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Where will Japan's postal funds end up? T he money trail and the
future of reform
By Hara Manabu

[Hara Manabu nicely sums up some of the misconceptions on postal privatization that lay behind LDP victory in the just-completed election. As
Hara writes, many voters believe that the Koizumi plan will go a long way towards lifting the economy out of years of sluggish growth and
mounting monumental debt. Yet most experts who actually know what's in the privatization plan, as well as how the current system is
structured, do not foresee significant economic benefits in the privatization scheme. Indeed, some fear there will be more ill than good if the
privatized postal savings actually went out into the already overcrowded market to make loans. Not only would this "weaken private sector financial
institutions even further," according to Richard C. Koo, chief economist of Nomura Research Institute, but it would reduce the pool of funds that
currently buys up much of the government's very large floatation of debt. While a hard-core fiscal disciplinarian might regard this as just the sort
of shock a profligate state needs, the consequences would almost certainly include escalating interest rates as well as cuts elsewhere in the
budget to finance the increasing burden of debt repayment.
Hara notes the intriguing possibility that the American fiscal authorities have their eye on the postal savings funds. They need massive funds to
finance the past few years of big tax cuts and large-scale wars, an unprecedented and unwholesome marriage in American fiscal history. And they
will need even more money now that fallout from the New Orleans fiasco has convinced the Bush regime of the need to buy back popular support
with big-state spending. With virtually zero savings at home, America has to look abroad to finance its deficits. It has been able to count on the
Bank of Japan, Japan's central bank, for much of this cash, but the BOJ now holds about US$ 800 billion in US Treasury bonds. To see the
privatized postal savings get in line with the depleted BOJ at Treasury auctions would likely bring tears of joy to the eyes of US debt management
specialists. Yet with the long-term prospects for the US dollar dim, Japan's postal savings depositors may soon have tears of another kind in their
eyes. Japan Focus]
With the ruling Liberal D emo cratic Party's lands lide victo ry in the lates t electio n, the po s tal privatiz atio n bills are highly likely to
pas s the D iet.
Yet, it is s till quite uncertain whether the average Japanes e will really feel the benefits o f po s tal privatiz atio n.
D uring the campaign, Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro emphas iz ed that reducing the number o f go vernment emplo yees is an
impo rtant s tructural refo rm, and he po inted to the 26 0 ,0 0 0 emplo yees o f Japan Po s t.
But their s alaries are paid by revenues fro m the po s tal s ervices --no t by taxes --s o decreas ing their numbers will no t largely help to
reduce the co untry's s kyro cketing deficit.
Befo re the electio n campaign s tarted, Ko iz umi's go vernment frequently explained the eco no mic merits o f po s tal privatiz atio n as if
chanting a mantra. The go vernment argued that mo re than 30 0 trillio n yen held by Japan Po s t will flo w into the private s ecto r,
thereby revitaliz ing the eco no my o nce the po s tal o rganiz atio n is privatiz ed.
A tremendo us number o f Japanes e s uppo rt Ko iz umi's pet pro ject, believing the plan will bring abo ut an eco no mic bles s ing.
Acco rding to Teiko ku D atabank, a res earch firm, 6 4.1 percent o f 10 ,56 6 firms s aid that po s tal privatiz atio n wo uld benefit the
eco no my.
But s o me experts ques tio n o r even deny the po s s ibility that s uch a mo ney flo w will ever happen. They s ay that many Japanes e
co mpanies have rich cas h flo ws and do no t need s uch a huge amo unt o f mo ney.
"Adding Japan Po s t as an additio nal lender will wo rs en the already s erio us pro blem o f exces s lenders and will weaken private s ecto r
financial ins titutio ns even further," s aid Richard C. Ko o , chief eco no mis t o f No mura Res earch Ins titute.
Peter J. Mo rgan, chief eco no mis t o f HSBC s ecurities , s aid: "The benefits o f a redeplo yment o f the as s ets o f the po s tal financial
ins titutio ns wo uld be limited. Fo r example, we es timate that if they had the s ame as s et allo catio n as private ins titutio ns , they wo uld
increas e their lending by 148 trillio n yen. Ho wever, private banks already have far mo re depo s its than they can lend o ut becaus e lo an
demand is fundamentally weak."
So what is the final des tinatio n o f the po s tal s ervices mo ney if much o f the cas h do es no t end up in the private s ecto r?
Experts s ay the privatiz ed Japan Po s t wo uld co ntinue to buy go vernment bo nds o r z aito bo nds , which are no w is s ued s pecifically fo r
s pecial public co rpo ratio ns , as lo ng as there is no huge lo an demand o n the part o f no nfinancial firms .
This s cenario , ho wever, wo uld be a nightmare fo r tho s e who think that a privatiz ed Japan Po s t wo n't buy the bo nds . They want to
prevent a huge amo unt o f funds fro m flo wing into mo ney-was ting public co rpo ratio ns , thus increas ing the go vernment's mammo th
debt.
Yet preventing the privatiz ed o rganiz atio n fro m buying the go vernment bo nds wo uld als o increas e the go vernment debt becaus e the
bo nd prices wo uld likely plunge and, in turn, yields wo uld ris e s harply.
Ano ther po s s ibility is that o nce Japan Po s t is privatiz ed, it co uld inves t much mo ney into mo re pro fitable financial pro ducts than
Japanes e go vernment bo nds , regardles s o f whether they are Japanes e o r fo reign.
Such a po s s ibility was repo rted by The Wall Street Jo urnal las t mo nth. The Aug. 26 digital editio n o f the news paper s aid: "Citigro up
es timates that U.S. Treas uries , Euro pean bo nds and Japanes e and fo reign s to cks wo uld be the big winners if the refo rm go es
thro ugh."

It als o s aid Citigro up es timates a change in o wners hip wo uld drain $1.375 trillio n o ut o f Japanes e bo nds , including Japanes e
go vernment bo nds and municipal and co rpo rate debt, as new management s earches fo r mo re lucrative inves tments o r cus to mers
s hift their bus ines s els ewhere.
Even if Japan Po s t's mo ney flo ws into fo reign co untries , that may no t neces s arily be a bad thing fo r the Japanes e eco no my.
Japan, after all, needs s tability in the U.S. eco no my with its huge federal deficits .
Eco no mis t Saito Sus umu po ints o ut that fro m the pers pective o f the U.S. fis cal autho rities and financial co mmunity, the imminent
privatiz atio n o f Japan's po s tal s avings and ins urance funds o f $3 trillio n mus t appear to o ffer the extra o ppo rtunities to finance the
U.S. budget and external deficits that have mus hro o med much fas ter than they had expected. The huge fis cal s timulus s uch as tax
cuts and war s pending has s wung the balance o n a net bo rro wing bas is o f the American public s ecto r at the federal, s tate and lo cal
go vernment levels co mbined fro m a s urplus o f $159 .0 billio n in 20 0 0 to a deficit o f $553.6 billio n in 20 0 4 o n a G D P acco unt bas is .
The expans io nary fis cal po licy financed by the increas ed is s uance o f deficit-co vering bo nds , co upled with the Fed's extremely lax
mo netary po licy, has indeed helped rebo und the U.S. eco no my fro m the s lump that had fo llo wed the burs t o f the s to ck market cras h
in 20 0 0 .
He s aid that the pro blem is that the buo yant U.S. eco no my has ballo o ned the U.S. current acco unt deficit to nearly $8 0 0 billio n at an
annual rate lately, requiring the U.S. eco no my to s ecure the net inflo w o f funds fro m abro ad by the s ame amo unt. The Japanes e
go vernment under Ko iz umi has already acquired genero us ly mo re than $40 0 billio n o f the U.S. treas ury bo nds and no tes in the
name o f o fficial fo reign exchange res erve fo r the pas t fo ur years .
What is po tentially pro blematic is that inves tments into fo reign co untries , even if hedged, wo uld be expo s ed to changes in exchange
rates that co uld s erio us ly undermine the value o f the mo ney inves ted abro ad. If s uch a s ituatio n o ccurs , Japanes e vo ters co uld be
fo rced to po nder the meaning o f the lates t electio n, and why they s uppo rted Ko iz umi's pet pro ject.
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